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Constitution IlaIlot in#
arrr>'<rjr.

Stmlwits wiTi> lint ullmvwl 1o vnto on tho proponed now
Fnn.*lItulion nt «pnttg reglwti'iitlori. Tlio doi'lalnii I'Htno nl
n opoeiid moot inn nl' tho onllegp iiilniinislrnth'o group lie-
Iween terms,
Tho rating hn* roused mi iipmnr with *01110 rampttx

lender*.
Wo believe tho minimis!ml Ivo group was justified In It*

ticl ion.
Tho group rhilnioil that. In tho flout plftro, I hoy tlhln't

iMitit, to nihlioo stump tho faeulty nt large, which i* tlm
lltmi authority on *uoli neiulemlr filliiios. It I ho deans nl-
ton oil tho Student ooiinoil to 11*0 ndnilnlstmtipiial fnoillllo*
■I! regi-tiiition, 1 hoy would ho saying in fart to tho rest of
tho boldly. "We're in fnyor of tho 0011st it lit ion,"
Tho iidminintriitivn group nl*o objected to tho wording

in pints of' tho constitution nnil thought more time wns
needed iVic revision.

Do siioli 11 ht« Issue no tool the ndministrot 11 r oroup
wns ills tilled in retiming (o^sroonitmirss tho fnrult.v.
Anothoi- reason for denying student* the privilege to

voto nt registration wns the poor pitlillcity given to tho now
Toiistitntloii id tho very end of ln«! term. Tho group didn't
fool it would hnvo I'00n fail' to nsti students to yoto on

something I hey didn't know much nboilt. Also there were
certfit it Inst minute changes mmlo in the constitution, which
weren't publicised I icon 11 so id the time students were busy
with fluid ovum*, t'nn student lenders sincerely clnini till
din' piihtiiA.v was iiivon to the new rolistltutiiin?
To nil those, certain student lenders 1uivo n stock answer*

, , the Hitnitntstrnlloh is stalling . . . we were led to be¬
lieve the const it lit ion was going to be voted on nt registra¬
tion . . , there's a reversal In the administration policy."
Wo don't believe the administration Is stalling. We can't

see their motives for stalling If they didn't want stu¬
dent- 10 have a now constitution, they wouldn't lime had
their represent,1dives working with the students for n year-
niiibii-half.

The argument that student tenders were Iml to lie-
lore something would happen which didn't, may have
same basis. Same administrative officials sincerely
believed there wniikl ln< no nh|rrlinnn from the admin¬
istrative group to have students vnle nl registration.
Ilenn of Students 'lorn King favored this view at the
special meeting, lie was uul-vnied. In its majority,
the administrative group didn't feel like taking the
respunsildlilv away tram the facility. If student lenders
were polilirnll.v mure malum they would have cheeked
closer mi how the malnritv ot the administrative peo¬
ple. who would rule, fell ahoul the issue,
lint, lot's grant tho student leaders the far) that the

administration is stalling. Also that they were misled.
Those same student loaders claim thev have the power,

under the old eonstlt lit Inn, to rail a student election any
time They enn call one tomorrow. Still, If the constitu¬
tion i< passed nl such sit election, the fnciilty would have
to approve it before it could go into etTert.
.Win ? Ili'cnoso the student government derives its

power from tho State Hoard of Agrioiiituro, the mlminis-
t rat Ion and fnrult.v, and tho students of Michigan State
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Till* Greek getw.n chuckle how ttrtd then mi thi* vogue to
he ••for" something or "ngin' " it.
To awii'ty nt Inrpjr there're only two colof* to spenk of;

unit white. Kverything ha* to Ih* in Iditrkjwd white
for fHHiptt* to understand. trust or l»eneve.
Ami speaking of color*. theh»'a one wr don't mention

very often. It'* a vcr\ touchy color , . . that ml. The red
turosv tho Atlantic is » had ml. The red over here Is a

good red. And of course, the only ml we want is the ted

Draft in# cftllw«agi* y n u n r
people may 1** playing into the
linmts of the t'onitmmUti, »r-
Hirtflng to VatP University Prr*-
Iflent A. Whitney Oriftwold
Wiitina In the April t*«uc of

the Atlantic Monthly, fh fiiI*-
wold warn* against ncstociill*?
the nturntNi of the nntiov'b

"If thr l»ni-run Ub'irHlvr of
t nmtnunUoi U to dwlrm our ^ ^ A . dt
frrr aoctfty at It* Miurrc. thr

pimi"uu|Wjutng t urtntfi Our rcndcix *pt»tn to nhidc hy thi* hlai k-nmt-whitc rule.
dUmtaatiiK their trarhrr* and It'* tnconcci\ahli to them that The State New* h trying
'arrrlrraltng' IMr curricula. to Im« unhiaaci! in iU IT|H»ftinjf and a* htir a* lM»*«il»lc ill it*
thr u»*r#r Ihr l omiuunUt* Miitorml column**.

xrr''".';:**•" ?,rv'Vr"v,m\wy,,u
aaarft*. UltHff ffUt to |»f» aKili *ooi«dhini? or for It.

So, to n irfcnt tnimt^r of our reader* wu nrc for thr en!-
■Ic nirjuuie* !»*' mlniinlstruliuu, ..r «n "«dmndslr»t...n ." To
the name of national survival." another HCRiTient tte life n(dhinsr but H "atudfHt irfiju*
and odd* that rollctfc ttndrhts ahtvt." •—
and profcMoi* have n*» dr*ln* to Thin Hr(fumrnt ulao i* cnrrieil to the Student council
unc*'piutclp" IH < U' MO,rUy chanda r*. There* a life K.nu feud Iwtwccn the council and
"Hut thrv have a 'tniaahw in thi-* twvw*|m|»of, they'll tell >uti . . . Why! It'* a* ohvious

*«>• irtv," to* «Mit|>ha*if*« "ond the a?* that black ia black and white Is white-

tniMion they dn Mirrlftcv Wdh-

tHrtnta oat
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So, you trv and reason with *<*m» +■

friends, if you please.
"Hut," you at'irtie, "our off ices are

from the Stuttent inuneil.chamtw'r* .

a cup of coffee with the student lendo
with the 'masses."

Then, why the uproar? Apparently ttefftiiw* student*
weren't allowed to vote at registration where the council
would have Ihhui assured of a heavy vote. It's doubtful
t baft bey could obtain it otherwise.

The tpiestion in then raided: Is a vote nt r*ti«trn-
tion—where students are mttssrd hy the ndmlfilstrn-
ti,»n-vH»r 11 vote at a s|H*cial election, ot«»*t Indicative of
the feetimr* of the student InuI> nlmut the new coitsli-
ft tit ion and * Indent uo\rtitment? We think the answer
rest* with the latter, .f rom prevhm* eleetion records
we all know MSI' student* aren't interested enoush in
student mo eminent. The old cliche . , . "The elector¬
ate isn't interested," still
It'-. ob\ iouk whs *todcid leader* would have liked to se«»

1 hravi \fit* Hut, there's somethinir more ImfttopUint than
prest*(fe There's the aluciulnient to the eons(7*

And you |fo on trying tu convince your smilinff friend,
"Honest, llorUv I've jrot nothiuK against the couhcil presi¬
dent. As a matter of fort I think he's a heck of a nice Joe."
Hut. all in vain. You just can't toil Boris. He know*

ail about it: The State News Is out to iret the Student
council ntithfthe administration. The administration is out
to tfet both the council and the student newspaper.
SatisfVtl that he's in the know, Hons lights a cigarette

ami sip* his toffee.
There's no reason t<» pet mad. Boris, after all, is ontv

following standard* set by a tense—a very t**nse—society

1 \»tim;
ron.vvWtvlli* ihr tinllnl 1

Slcctuig hl|hrt *th»t
i* itatklnR use of

tetic a»rt,«4)r On
cjtuifi cvalence tt»,
scientific ntul lectin
•tltutes in Soviet Hu
ami their enrolltnen
dim umiiu jhisaii •!

Dr (itlsuohl jH»mu
Here the atimini*!t'Ntton clearly warned student leaders

the* wtMilu h'»\t* toyi t the maturity of the student body t*»
vote iii tav»»r of the amendment, The constitution could Ik*
adopted tin .» mote majority of those votinp

whi iean the lav*ilt* hn* to ftppmvrthf constitution
t«> tunVc it vnlpl. in the matter of le^Ainir taxes on campus,
the State H«*mi*«I of Apruulture poverniusr Usty of MSC—
wotikl have to rule on the amendment. And that would
have in precede student \ntuur

fa»rTTer in the-e column* we apm*il with student leaders
that -t alent ifoveiTiment. to Is really strong, must be
fmnm iiiUy indi is tu'eiit The moiiev they pet from the a*l-
m>ttir-fration (ll.'Jtki a year! isn't enouph for thr.pro|irr
fnurtuiuititf of student government.

But let'* a-mime student* %ol«t at the la«t regis-
tmtion. I.ef* it**time they had voted in /mnr nf the
amendment. Still the council wouldn't ha\r t»een able
to collect the lav he fort* fall. They wouldn't hate the
mottrc thi* term.
If lit. amendment i* voted at fall ivgistratiou where they

would is* M**ur»*l -of a h«*t*vy vote, they wouldn't have the
lav tnwncv t«» p)*ernte until after winter registration in
1!>AI when the tax could t*e i^oilecte*! along with the fees.
We think Jhat with the It.'JiHi the Student council will

receive .*?• from the administration in the fall, they
CotlM 0|w*mle etfectivelv e\en if it meant spending nil the
allotment Then, when they collect the student tax ill the
winter they could ensih pay back the administration and
still have some money left. (With an enrollment of let's
say lu.iHHi. they would get some #2,500 that term.)
Also we wonder if it would have lieen fair to have aaketl

it the last tcgistration graduating senium to vote on
a tax they wouldn't have to pay even once, hut that the
*ame number of ine«»ming freshmen in the fall would hare
to pay without having had the chance to express their
opinion.
Take it cool, campus politicians. Keep your ahlrts on!

Set I'KOTOSKD, Pace 3

it the expense of sounding a mite trite let me repeat a
he; This newspaper isn't out to get anyone, and we
't think anyone is out to get us. Sometimes we find it
>s*ary to criticise friend*. In the belief we're only Wing
to the tvat of our renders.

Ami one last personal note. Humor has
agin* "tireek*." This ikwsn't sound right
because of *om<k articles of mine which app
hxal iHiNirations, it was assumcx) 1 h;
"Greeks."
Now, pardon my lucent, but some of i

are "Greek*." .
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Tankers Brilliant NCAA Title M(Black Declared Eligible
freestyle relay quartet that came
from behind to nip the Yale mer¬
men. ,

Bert McLachUn placed second
lo llie "Ell's John Marshall In the
1,800 meter while collecting a
fourth In the 250 and a llflh In
the 440. Marshall set an unoffic¬
ial world'* record With a 4:30.2
clocking.

The Msc
Hal fih.iup,
George
"'"lenders I
place second

- "I# Al On

The Jed Black Case Ilrlllinnt performances hy eight
Spartan swimmers won Michigan
State' a rating as the second best
luiik team In the NCAA classic
in Texas last week.

Bttxing Ticket*
Note On Sale
Tickets are now on sale at the

athletic ticket office In .lenison
ttelillHMise for the NCAA boxing
championships lo la* held at the
fleldhouse A|tWI 3, 0 and 7.
Stniteht and employee tickets

can la* purchased for sixty cents.
Lyman I*. Frlmodlg, business
manager of athletics, announced

I that this charge Is In accordance
! with the NCAA boxing committee,
j ruliiig that established the non-
i transferable general admission
j rwlr
I The tickets are on sale accord¬
ing to the following schedule:
Preliminaries To be. lie Id

. Thursday. April 3, at 2 p.m .Tlck-
1 ets must la* purchased before 12
noon. April 3."
Preliminaries: To be held

! Thursday. April 3, arsuim p.m
.Tickets must la* purchasi^cbefoie

Coiignitul.'itioiis to VVIIIlimi Hlrvkwenh hihI Ills NCAA
boxing iulo.s ctimniittoc for tlisji|M,Vlng n sense of jusliee uml
fairness neglected by the Daily ('iil'dlmd, Wisconsin at title lit
newspaper, •

The committee yesteriliiy declared .led 11 lacIt, tspm'liui 115-
[amnd linver. eligible for NCAA boxing competition. The
details of the Hlnek ease art* on flits .front page of Ibis puper
mid mtctl* in* i htbornlion here.
The fatint is that the rules eommittee .intlgetl the eligi¬

bility 1*1 Hlnek on the merits of his ease uml mil on the hard-
sml-fnsl written'wards. In lining so the roinmlttoe took into
account the extenuating circumstances involved uml rami*

■■ up with n division J.hnl was Just uml fair to nil roneeriieil.
nathe idliei hand, the Ihiily ("artlinal was obviously lli-

l.:. -|. || hell her ill jusliee nor fullness jo (he Spartan igvxer
ami e'.i c.vone else coiteerned.

M e don't know what, their reasons were. We aren't mind
rentiers in I'.nsl Lansing Maybe il was last Saturday's box¬
ing mulch that Wisconsin would have won if Hlnek hadn't j h III k h<. .. i«. in s msthm on the MM'mMf saaad
' ""'I' ,'''1 1 'u'"' "'".v'iv mad hecause a Sparlati mill team has'tieni'der tared rltalhlr lit "he MAX .ole, rnmmlllre fm Ike
all Wis sin lis to d home ring detent in history, Maybe M„held here April 3. n anil

Il cat!. I hem a little to have "little Jed," a Janesville,
Mi; | m ■ si in t doing *o well so fur from home. Mavln* they I
, : stand the thought of having him around for two more lluloOl*
hi :t'i i.i'i', iiut\l»o tin* rest i>l Dii' nation's fiitlpyftw should ■ . 1 '• | ■ i | • •

Ihaok .Ian I'll t*\ slar It,a, the Daily far .I ^ISOIl Willi hXllllllllOIIS
ii< h mi t mrnpriM't li«* M A A rules eonin^ttor. ,

* it it it Kunniuir before fnnn, llu* Spartan Irnrkntor* fin
ishfil a lour tiH'i't ixhil til loll tour S:»t»irdii> lit at the

Illl. T! A IIASM'.T ItAI.I 1*1 >1.1.—j lie results „l the hrsl an- lIllina| (>,,,-,1,,,. r,.|,iy, Lafayette. hid, lo Wind up the
oil.d t'.i.v I'll: : t ii Ifit I neu spa pet s all-eon feremV l»itr»kel l.atl'j |«tr,o-f.l inilimr efimpaigti
I'l'l I Hi ll alt. I I In Slab; News stoiiped pitliJiealioii, Versatile Jesse Thomas iiiol sophomore Art Ingram
tor the I annum ".** Means, guanl. and Hill Kmver. for- (l|rlu„| jn >|llirk|i„K. p,.rf„r...
ward. \mn !!•«• Mil liisran Stati- repivMiutiitivoM on thi* mythi
nil Miaailr l:«

! Thiirmlfiy, April
| Tickets must Itf
ft fim., April 5.
Meinl-filial*: To be held' Fr>-

day. April fi. ul 7 SO p.m. Tickets
mifst if purchased before ft p.m..

; Ai-ttl «
I iiuK To Imp held Saturday,

April 7. .»t 7 30 pm Ticket* rnunl
Ih- (Nurvtutsed before ft p m.. April

F«»i i»ef»ple other tluin students
utd r«»l|ege employees
ill* »»f pi'tre* ranges from $2 for
•mjc«uo<* scuts to $1 for general
idmissfon. Tax is Included lit all

Yule captured firs! place wiin
HI points. Stat* dathered SO
.mints while Ohio Slate tallied 511
Although all eight men turned

in what Coach Charles McCafTree
lermrd, "the Ancst exhlblll.m of
a State swim team.", Clarke
Scheie* emerged as the Spartan
(coring «(nr. ■ ... ,

Tlic miilicular, All • American
Ida red to first In 1he 3d and 100-
yard splints mid •* teamed with
Have Hoffman, Jim Qulgley and
George I'tnbgerhyde to form llie

spartaiictlc* take
runner-up honor*
('al Sentl led Ihe Sparlanclle*

lo second place In Ihe Michigan |
AAt; meet Saturday in the Wo- |
men's pool with two firsts, a roc- j
nil, i. and i.n asus, lo MSC"s lo*. ]
medley itday teams . i
Women* City club of Detroit!

raptured Ihe Hardy, irophy by j
piling up 37 point* lo Slate'* 41 .
Miss Scolt'x wins were III Ihe i

100-yard tJBekstrokc and (In-vanl
Individual medley. She losl Ihe j

i 200-yard backstroke to Carol j
I llnrek of Kronk Reerentmn
I The medley relay of Mis* Ncnlt. I
llrlly Marll.ug.ll and Dec Wrai

] berg settled in second place. 1 ,I l-urke and Nancy O'ltniirk, Joined
! forces In the freestyle relay an I j
j took second
j lit h tiKhl aquoc/c, MSC'r Pat |
• Fearnude lost the dlvin* event by '
; I 3 pfiintN to Marie Benedict of I
ihe Women's City club. Benedict ;
'is the national junh>r diviriu

- ! rha
Fn'tily Ward (»f the Women'a

City club nosed out Mi*s Wetn
Ihis in the ft0«yard frccfctyle by
two-tenths of n aecond.

ovuttli rcMill**:

FIKS1* TI.AM

(htrrrtI. Imlian.i
Nnhohi-. NNiMtmsin
Ix u'ch'. \oiihut'sicrn
Sntnlctl.i c. I lb»mis
hk»H*c, Mmncsoia

I hoiinrablf meat ; Here »,v Ih,' ""1'1'" r'"' S,ftt" s"m"
ipf I 111* lipsl runners nf the
linthiti.

SI'H'OND TKAM ' , „. , „ . ,

Slottl Lewis
*S" twYIIIIUISlS

f McNiill), Purdue
I ToshelT. Indiana
r ( 'aUlicck. low a

u Miranda. Indiana
K I Iclchrr. Illinois

Altl.i: MI NTIOS: \aitderliuy. Michiuan; Ion
di« >. NniIhuesiern; .lulinsiut. Minnesota; Heath and Toll-
inc.. Ill imis. Mi ANS and HOWI-IK* MSI ; (lifloo and Har
l.nu. Iowa; Schmidl. Purdue; and ( linlun. Wisconsin.

II M'lA lit 111 All I I—I wa> k'l.nl to find that duritiK lln;
Vaialnm, lla> SlelTcii, SpMitab Im^ktttmll rvnlt'i', a> se-
k'etml Michnran Stair'** innsl \alualil»' player liv press ami
r upii-.srmat ices whomxeriHl the team diirmy the 11150-
51 M-...-1 m A- t.n ns Pin eiuuerned the six fiwt-Oye senior
p..*! r* • i i 11*41 all I Im. • ei nil nui he deservcil. His phi > xias
out , , 1 he lug rr.tM'MN for I In- Spartans' ns nrd »il lit wins
ami 11 xh iral- in their In-A \ear in Itig Ten eottifietjtiuti.
I \.ar Matr **•*■■» nnl\ 1 of '.J7' «ame>

Cold w#oth«r won't norm

the ground

Jiihn Hicks'
II A IIIIII A R i*

linoi Unkiiic
"The Ton tilinpj
I.I 4 ON TULATIK Ml II.IHXi — tl«t I.M*W.I

ulst; fencer* cop
seventh in ncaa

Still (ho tome low, low
price (or tho blade*
thai guarantee

more shaves!
lettir shaves!

-HOLLOW
GROUND

DOUBLE or

SINGLE
EDGE j

44*m

NI UipittfMl

20.ivr:Z.

The Best-Dressed Men at

MICHIGAN STATE

AVinthrop Shoesw«ar

On c*mpu*a* from'coast to rosjt
Winlhrop * "rate" for *tyle and
value Let u* round out vour
wardrobe with distinctive
up-to-the-minute Wmthrop

ahoe* lor die**, sport
of lemite wear.

^Hieop
Shoes Garc!

ttdUIUHIUiuui*
Chars* >ninh

i#AAMdi

DRIZZLER ACTION JACKET
America * mod popular action jacket

11 1 durable, won't meg ct rip, wottr repallant,
wmd rabitont with o h-ddan •lodtc~wa.il hugger

su. on.wor to your-ollTlmote.

rumtatmn
SMI I* UN

MVRC7S
*«x»*

List** bWkStrj
Tatsday.

Salardif

Tickets on Sale

April 5

THE MMYSIANS PKSENT

SCRIPT -

April I'*'
FairekiU H



April .1, 1W51

Untiuleliti* Show* lion Practice, Begins For Football Hopefuls
[ Marty o'Cimrtor, w#f»i«e iwrd
lot Up N'itnt Dam* batkettall
V|u»'l, tooth* with B /»j
{tin* a!l-Afr,#-nr»n .taafc.

.tr«»*«iua4 fame J* |»iayM Jn
i Ma< ►lift stadium By then the

1oquad .lid Im irlmmrii in (he
ju*'ial HO «r t/>"f art otdiftf tn

All t*f*rh<"* *HI l*«
; r>r> 0;* r»#w priMk *•'

«Vf the stadium. ls?k*"
Ind * twnj)|#t*ly furm»hrd

t training tftrim have ta#rt install*-)
| uM#r the W#*r «'and«.'

Froah tacatiaH and
.mansjars »r# tr, rt #** »< 4
oVI»f► In torntt JlS,
tfpUthoum «>n April .i a
ing •«» ere|rh Ta 7.bUl»k

!■»•»»■ ■ ■ tti,
| Sryflert Sayt t 1r«a« It dnrliut ip,

trar * rrup <>r |rft
rh. Ihnj_ Mr \uliltr
Ofhi air Moil,,,,

*11 t w |(»H
V VM if \\H J» \n;i.HV RliPAIIf

\\jiihr« and Brarrlrta

THOMPSON JEWELRY
1*1 M \l \\* . last I an»i»»f

STUDENTS
tET TOUR KICKS «T KLOCK'S

W HITE BUCKS $10.95
SMOKED ELK
Zipper and Lace $1(1.95

GENUINE SHELL
(dRIX)VAN SI6.9.i

PUN TOE IMWK Ml MJCK

for Army mil Sir him- HAt.TJ . Urn

KLOCK'S SHOES
423 F. lilltMt HIAF.K

|,1 t.l)N lll-lHk

anTAervoorts

21.1 F.WI I.IMNH ltl\Ml W I

Springtime i.« ... Tennis Time ~l-a«ll#a "PARMORE" GOLF CI.I'BS
TENNIS RAOKITS

. //rrr'i fire i/ntio/ i aim
ft NlltfW mr.NT

• iftlMM. r%«t PLAY

• tPALMNn t Aft ft MM

f trtinnr, AiumMift

• UPtlMMI MPftRRA

Trnhis

Balls

• WOOIH 17,05 ... • IKONS *6.00 nr.

Mm. ^PARMORET GOLF ( LI BS
|h«l .... pmn llfc.tr . .tar .... rcrr tulr w.

# OIKHS OMtWr. I. 2. X INtlj JS.W r.

a IKONS I la |0 Inctoha Onl. 11.W ..

^ for tpMt
JSc Farli

Aft -ftrAIIHVt,-

3 for *J2
Vk VUch

•PttlAt —

MMI*

J for S|OM
or IV ri.4

RAIXS

VaixDf.ryoort Sport Equipment
'Shop At Thr Trirmlly Slmirnt Starr'

211 Fu.l (•rand Ki.rr t*r.

COLLEGE INN ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS -
SUNDAY thru ™"pfnAV ~ MMM«Hi. - HMPAY md SATURDAY- IMSml to 12 Uk

i

Mk "1

"Paymant aa
Damand"

LANSING
M*T T1MI* TODAY

"RH Parade of 1061"
With If III V f 4RROI I.

IIARIC MxIrflNAlll

t mm: IVUIADI**"
with Mil I MM BOYD **

•*11"pi tang t';i*»l4>"

"Cry Daagar"

CAPITOL
I OT TIMS* TODAT

Optrafioa Pacific"

»<•«■? jtiiMmmt Win. Pitchers l>acv S
Wisconsin jNittioiml Till. ......
inifcl Bout I .

Scan lea «*

Shbrman
CMrepa'i
..rtaaaM.
fctol >t. .wamilnnr

mtf ltd 711*^ J!

tfKf studded boxing t;l. .

Spartan rinvf
.\ \ tii* with <;

inlay night at*
? S..f» j',." ,

.! i,i« ..1 4 -3' ,. u

- fl-s

licit »•> li
.. ('.I:., b F.I '

J tli# I rDndfy Mor# on tha Mill ^
• EAST LANSING j: PHANMACY I
ft. Sit W fir ftlvrr K LsbMwc ft
'ft ^ •••■ ft ft ft • ft ft

WalldMU

N«?at Smibman
!»•<*'»* »»< C*»-»6 i'Min

CHICAGO
h-* * tay kvi o am

KEITH BARTOW ONON
DANCING
YWCA

8:30-11:30 PJ.
avary Tharaday

Ailnl .on

1(1 SIIIM, SMOKKIl

THETA CHI
TONIGHT
7:30*0:00

111 H.Iii.it ii.i.

SPORTING GOODS
SPECIALS

Tmiit Rrc.nl

'

X
Tennis 11*11^—111.25
fjnlf IUII. 11 fin Hnrcn
Tennis K|n»rU *1.25 up
Trnnia SHues 2.95 ua

Golf Clubs

(f»MI'I.I.TF. I.INff(IF sI'flKTS AI'I'AKHI,

len Kosikhaks Vanity Shop
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300 Regiatrnnla
ExpceliHlToEnroll
In Adult Classes

Annual U of M
(Concert Slaled

Aim At Clearer Job Hunting Picture

Carnival Offers Career Advice
Two-DayAffair ^ ' AttLr
Slates Talks, r

Display Booths f.

ON WAY TO CLASSE8 I 'On
• S«v«Tlm« r^^jgSkj

Tuck.. W*d., Thank, * aSSR
•ml FrMay ... " ^jfil

• TWO HOUR SERVICE
Ileal The Weekend! ^Sr

East Lansing So/!,. L,.
225 M.A.C. (Net t„ r .

sfuHviil' <nmpom«r» from the
tJdiversity <»f Michigan will play
their own compositions hero to-
nmid in the Music auditorium at
8.30.
> The program is part of an an-
mint exchange between MSC and.
the University, according to PV >f.
Owen ft. Heed of the music de¬
partment.
ftrttf- mtiKhr-student* wilt pro-

rent their original compositions at
Ann "Arbor later in iiio term.
Professor Hood said,
v The program wilt Include all
tv' . rs of music ami is often to the

Soring term adult -evening
r lames will Hurt »t MSC IrrnlRht
with mure than 300 central Mich-
iitan residents ex'peelcd I" enroll.
('nurse* range 1mm "Protecting

your garden agiilnal ' inset 's and
disease" to "Guarding your health
In later years."
The aeries of non-crcdlt classes

Is designed to provide subject
mutter of widespread interest The
classes supplement adult educa¬
tional programs In "Lansing and
other nearby communities, ac-

j cording 19 flussell J. Kleis of the
I MSG continuing education ser¬
vice. sponsoring agency.

Most of the course will tie given
; In Itcrkcy hall on Tueday even-
jiiigs. 7:30-1) 30. Classes will begin'
imniedialely nfler registration to.

I night. They last far ten weeks.

By MARY HILBEBT

Job huntinjt students will
tret the kwdown ott employ¬
ment oppnrttitiities in 1051 at
the all college Career carnival
scheduled for tomorrow ami
Thursday.
Representatives from more than

60 firms and agendo*, .covering
jill phases of employment.- will
take part m the two day session
In the auditorium.
The senior Career carnival,

held for. the first time last spring,
has extended its .committee *hts
year to make the event an all-
college affair. Or lanil Schouncr*
student director, said.

Theater To Hold
Tnoulh Tonight
Tryouts for Studio tfieatcn-will.

! he held tonight front 7 to 10 and
| tomorrow from 7 to 6:15 in room
i 146 i>i the auditorium, Stuart
I Chcnnweth. director of studio
; theatei. announced yesterday.
I Anyonp who has hot already

gPECIAL
Selling

Oiw DayOnly ■ TuinL
; tin 3.5 roles available. •" j
t.reenfield Milage
(diide Jobs 0|M'ii

j The Placement offiee has ofien*1 int-A for eights gnh as guides !hi*

j summer aT uiWntlold Village
J Denrtxirn. Elementary education
"j ma tors are preferred, but anyone
! nu»y apply.
1 Tor further Informal Ihn contact
j Miss Marjory Johnson at the
j riacentent oiTice, or write Dwight
{• Ptiilenberger at Orecnlleld VII-
\ l lge.

and the ■ theme
J051". the Car-
•t op to give all

Seen the new rooms? . . .

at TNI SNKRMANOperatic Star
Opens Concert

! Series Toniirlit

COLLEGE GIRLS
CHEER HADACOL

DONT FORGET!
S0N00L SUPPLIES

ALL KINDS

Mekhtorsingtn^uvr

Policy Settled
Alkrnlani. 1323

CAMPUS DRUG STORE
Acr<«w I'rnm Iktrkry

1 I,OCT WAY
' OPERATION PACIFIC"

LxIrt'UriiNtieNnvfiipKsRV
IM «M SMatl

The marvelous benefit# of HADA-
COL. today's great nutritional
formula, are equally helpful to
young and old alike who are suffer¬
ing front a lack of Vitamins Ik. B-

, Iron and Niacin
Here's what these two pretty

rook, who may have been sufler-
Ing from such deficiencies, have to
asv: "We srr tw** college students
writing you this letter Before tak¬
ing IIADACOL we avrr nervous.
I frMJens a tut unable to sleep at
'night We found we were foggy
all day and ached all over Now
after taking only 3 bottle* of HAD-

; ACOt. we are different person*.
We are full of life and energy and

: our ache* have completely disap¬
peared Thank you to* your won¬
derful discovery of that remarkable
product HADACOt."

MADEMOISELLE
JOYCE

YOUNG-TIMERS

!rS REAGAN MY-COCHttkh
-On-A-Mat. h'

MICK PATTERNS

AM.OKA

SMOKE KIM.
I'M' p..irs made up of •—1»' '■
mir ulhrr slure* for lhi» »n<
staing filing! Calf ami -tie
r.a»j, hrnw n or black.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
STORE YOUR WIRIER CLOTHES SAVE MONEY

TOWN & C01NTRV
CASUAIS

"Itis ii fact that it is cheo/wr to store your
clothes than it is to lake them home."

It \\|. MU M UEANKIl \M) STOKED
NOW \M» |»AV WHEN YOU
HEII HN IN TIIE FA1.E

11/ II oil. l.uarantccil ami Insured
22\ A IIIWITT ROAD EAST LANSING

which oft** is In »ce that every
deserving ex-t*dd»er and \ rter-
an receive* hi* just regard from
the Federal and State Govern¬
ment. It was he who has con¬
sistently fought the battle of
the school teacher* in the ha'.U
of the legislature He worked
untiringly for the farmers and


